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-JMa&P . 4rs:«»asar--»' jav^Sisraga ;; amritihn ±nt~u~c' — z/ ’ went out wfth a basket of snsall "Why not, Aagtfstr «he plaintively in the hills. Each ear will plant a sMgle : : A/T1D1 1 IVIN. ; :
O' j/f. / . J* „ * 0 . . ?TT.*Btead. of bonbons ; and I Uajulsed; "I am eo alone—4t would row complete, and twenty Mlectod efrs I *. . ....................................................

O^rtnAJ/l0 4CCAmA& Afas CtnÀjvnuS’snsOÂ fror tLI *°?’. ,or K»”"11 a rotofi’rt to have a pro- “« required to plant a breeding plot, I ♦♦■♦♦■♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦« Il M ♦ M M H *

TTy'-iTia ^>vV/ Sir ^.,;s île tïiï’sïçs.-- ,V■bM,Mî,WHsrïÆv^'«“• ^R£rs;teatrs«staz^

' a.E"à.HrE^ ipEH^SBlynight I haunted the vicinity of Rebt|y disengaging herself from his *° choose twenty perfect ears 18T*P* Tl*e °% room that was left was
yo^ lodgioce in 8t. James' square. Jlne®*,lng embrace/Monica spad back f™“ the best plants in toe/rows, to along the side. On the long seat worn 
Ooei 4a(y j eaw Carl King . and fill to tbe Towers, to Ibid IghBeater P**™* the breeding plot of the next year. I two men and two girls. I waa at tte 
daughter go out alo^TtataaS ■** “nd «■ to her lo”r. | The .bajanee rfS. good earn from the Very end lyJZ £, * 3 * “5!
SSS®* 1 *Baty to take a violons- ûtontoa ipet the lawyer on the hal- totedlni plots is Used to plant a field 7^ ... . of ™ ™en “f to*.?1
looking man in with him—lator an 9?°^ Jaat as she was about to enter I on which general crop seed is grown. I ^ P18 were sweethearts. The other
ambulance was driven to the door, the house, and, thinking to save time I You may be able to get good seed corn I two were just good friends.
into Tt°“ wiT! brought out and put {JT KSîTTîiJîE SlSïct,y wlîh I from "S™6 01 tho6e twenty three mem-1 The sweethearts talked of their fu- 

When It drove away I rode "“n. üeteed of through Florence, she I here nfct year. If eo it will be deliv-1 tu». Th.„ hnn.,1,1^» , ,,
on tire istepe behind and ,o learned 008 briefly! fold hlm I ered to you in the ear and you will thus I • . . ,7"y bought a hoOse and fnr-
TtilJLyo* rW?Te tnken- For weeks a I—rt «* what had occurred, and I have some idea of the qiudity of thé I hed it: ,rom top to bottom. She made
th^ch.rfoî haunted the place in *hen sent Mm out ito the pagoda Ito seed ypu are using. 9 7 holden in her fancy and he helped stitch

I made friend^ with S th^w-' The y^ng" man wan waiting Im- 0atoaSd°Wtov ^d*” I ^hem* He paid Impossible prices forJ?”**; an<l in that way managed P^ttentlnat the door for hto an» I rowing th^hreSSÎ.8^ .h**? funütUM helped spend)
to keepposted regarding your con. greetdrMffi-eaaerlw aj< he anprnanh. I “!?ng. their breeding or hand-selected I the dream money. After a while they,1 
<Mion, wbiie I was all timLv/i! ed. ‘ ■ | ®™ plots, with an ordinary gram drill, I got down to everyday realities,retly plotting to rcleaae you « “Well 1 welir began the elder man. ^i?g *.Tery, «^er tube plugged, thus "We wm be very7economical,” said I 
?oon de you should bn well enough as he aht>ok ¥» hand heartily; "l I drUls of grain fourteen in-1 the girl “I have no uae for people who l
J° °nt. But no opportunity of- must confess this 1» a singular co- I ?.LeeTen mch** apart. By this me-1 are not.
tored, and one day I was told that •hpldepee. and I am more glad than It*?®? fifteen pounds of hand-selected I She was wise indeed. She said it 
ÏSÏ.ÎÎf1Although I was 1 ean express that ypu have pet In I ®eed *-**.“?? 1)6 ua«l to good advan-1 P«ttUy, too. Her blue eyes looked at i 
overjoyed to learn that you Vere a“ appearance just at thin tttoe. J8*? °” half an acre of well prepared him adoringly. I could see it as we 
free, yet I w»e almost distracted L‘W> although I’m working up a prêt-I The yield from a crop sown ini «Ped past the tunnel lights. Once, I am 
to have lost track of you. I lût- ** »trong case for Mies King, I am this manner is nearly, but not quite, as 1 not aure, but in a apace of dark I heard 
g™1? y°n<jed London in search of 6mre 3"0“, will he able to give me I,large on an average as from thicker I* "0Dnd that was like a kiss. They 
you. bqt without gaining tl*slight- ™e”F J*?nt# tbat wm greatly as- »e<3ing, but" the object is to get seed 5®* a,T™7 ^ving and silly pair, really.

east me. i i , , | from a crop in which the individual I , aristocratic enough to be m!»iH
plants have had an opportunity to I °* **’ J™ bmw, which is somewhat un- 

,, ____ ____ ____ __ reach their limit of perfection, rather IusuaL
to I11® |,oint of returning PALE WEAK OIRLS I than to force a crop to its maximum

*fid fAQied me to re- ____ I yield. The time required to select large! T will work hard,” he said earnestly.
th^àmb?»-*1, P048'**1® despatch, to ' 01| I heads from the ripened standing crops I . ,YouJ7m he promoted soon,” said the

^.n0rita leer, In Parish to act Ky«. Kaay Cheek, and to get fifteen potmds of goodseed- glrI„ "Feople who work harfTlwsvs
<rtc "'n„t1"r‘Vat?v aaaretary, courier, j Perfect Health Through the Use of hand-selected seed — is inconsiderable ar£„
son^Sng of von h°£e oI ,ea®n!“B j Dr William.’ Pink PHI.. when compared with the benefits deriv- J don’t know about that,” mid the

Monica rested contentedly in bin abroad^f tiuJu! tE Miss Jennie Burrows, Bigault, Que., I ^ l! thf Btoekmen of Ontaro would 1 2aï >doubtfuUy ‘Sometimes I think
e-Ves. - embrace as she listened to Mm. comply with thi. J“*®d ta gays : “I write to thank you for the exera8e V,e same care in the growing *““* hard work bus little to do with tt.

BaEESjg gaHHiHHs E-raF-7»tr**t Siftss««%s?a
clisapDfvirnncv» Wo i,nH°?Unii 0r er 1 this moment, for I am whollv abroad there was always A couple of years ago while attending I W»,i.?e?on0,/« , 1 the girl hard-heartedlv She -wa* wrvpecM eompThinîî f d ^oubtl988 8US- dependent upan my cousin's eener^ Uita2»hil?«Ce of meetinK yon. So I school I grew worse, and the Sisters in I Publication Clerk. very much in love an/he wuwrfhï
^^andaTh^d^nvLn tre?.Ch" ^tJ. How very™trjg2lt is/' she ^ Inez &t the appointed charge called in a doctor. After treat- ------------------------------ 11 believe Wero “ wa^Tlfuîwhln
self to seek her with t^P 'Tfnt, .OI? with animation, “that you er and ’fllrouKh my moth- ing me for some time, without any im-1 DEATH Ilf ABUSE OP EYES ! we love—and hard-hearted, too
helping torteht' her wmLL ^ !&“ met Florence In Rome. .«* "*» I Pavement, he told me that I must dis- IW ABUSE 0F EYBS* We came out ofthetiCel. Then

Faster nnfi8fli 7 wrongs. How wonderful it was that you nul?’ that King's especial contmue my studies. When I got home I —— I switch lights o&wed ted unKmiu. AtvT
tho green swfirS mfiiTh f ®W| ov®r £2“fIl! ha'’e been the one to rescue JetJ,rnlng to Mexico was I was sent to Caledonia Springs. The Apoplexy and Heart Disease Due to ward Clark street the disulav^of" elec
s^htgof ?hêZS<te. Whe^ Sr^°*two “en ln thc palace K^ltlm"^, ^DlDe, t?.e oW firet ,ir8t month I was there it seemed Strain on the Sight ‘ . I tricity was glan“g. We 3Sd te. two

mmim imMmmns shr. paused before it. evening, and discarded at the un- “You. August," Monica repeated in the no,8e >t made. I was so weak 11 “Men^come from the term <„ «. •» I ta<*a-and wander the street up end,
"Serorita sennritn % he ^ masking." at the nn surprise, as he paused repeatcd’ 1D could not walk a block without support, ..s hLÇ2 hlb f rm. to the <nty -down. For half its length the street is

in his rich" tones, which were vh til**! that he possiblet" cried t^‘Yee- loTe. Fooir father told me re8ti”B two or three times. upon their eye8.. saidThe" optical™" of res^ hTt” °°mf the ahiding places,
brant with a tenderness wtiich he B A ln 8urPrlse- "Well,” she add- «eeret of it that night he Jay My head would sometimes ache so vio- he advanced to the sneaker’s tahk^Th! Hty ani “°™ honesty.
Strove ln Vain to row “s lor al! !L.rth a. elgh- ‘droadful as the in the mine." K J lently as to almost drive me wild, and "nnmd session was hdS !„ “r, w“ yet in the part of
though he had long worshipped the ft w.«mUr.t have b®6" to Florence. .h“'«> August ” criled Monica ;‘T ** other times I would grow so dizzy Temple. 6 Ma80r|h!| the street which is not so respectable

(laughter of his late employer he rence^for*^ ‘ill' a tortunate occur- ht he, iwas dead when you that I could not stand. All this time “In the country their eves are accus. I 8 KriPni“ Imtened to the prattlingaBEL'£iEE:"HEÉ SI“2EHS!P?
SWfS lllâS F@"#f
'.“I,,;!,, moment neither could ? throwing himself, heart and soul, Y«»« and your cousins had not welk r ^ ° V week bY rt to the sudden change in the mdde of!
fmïtlrg Were 80 ovorcome by the declares that Jf®D eone '™ Mexico u weeTwheî unWbv th^tim^I S T*. 6tre”?th- life’ ®ut jt is the unusual test on thef “I was in love once,” said the gripman,
meeting. no will yet bring -Carl King and ills ft was purchased by my friend and “ > by the.t,nie 1 had used eleven box- j eyes that causes the snap. as if it had been urns ago
i1nd nrvnL-H,aS 1? ful1 of tenderness Sr father with their tool- to his name, but with our united f^.^as enjoymg better health than IJ “Men who break down and die of “You’re not in lew now?” I asked him
M ,icn ^n 0i'" ‘ WS8 moro than , speedy Justice." =aPlfal ; and to-day, darling, we are ^1°"° f“r,yea,r8’ \ a“ now well and heart diseose and apoplexy are often-the politely. It seemed to be the oMyl^

" ÏKC^Uld.boar- her head vRlC1‘a,1Id®^n and Mr. Seaver making rapid strides toward afflu- s*ron8 a”d thank God for the blessntg I victims of their own short-sightedness mark that I could make The <mLtn
pon their e asped hands, she burst August e'„errnla^,ng .Braîltude.” «aid ®acc- I cannot yet match your mil- S* B°°d health your wonderful Dr. Wil- They have not treated their eyes pro- smiled. “I’m married ” he explained 
ito a passion of tears and sobs tormfîm„ ^ e*tl’y‘ and 1 have ln- my love, but the time is not 1,ama Fink PUls have conferred upon perly. The test is too severe. The eves I briefly. ’ Be exPlamed

,.r:a, 8 look ller BlLellt frame hke a greatly assist"tte°7îfie™.tnla,t„Ti111 you'^roJlT't 1 w? hope to °tfer ™e: .8tron81y “dvise eveiy weak respond by undermining the integrity “You might still be in love,” I argued.
\uiruRt wan -l- a I . prvfiecution of Carl8 Kino-™8,1* 10 ll B | Kuon cinn1^ 1^1 absolve me from; all ”d,.aiIm? g'rl who reads this to lose I °f the brain. A breakdown accompanied I “Not like that couple. They don't
eÆrS:iftsw, ifwel as?ctak,ng ^ Wi“’ 8troke of apopl”y & «*\%z
mnrc'date™d/r,yUlam. Suv d'* mUr- waa so sfrafg^Vou dfdtol’ ?roeive S^'Vl SSS’S* l'gTtZ ^”k Pi"a eured Miss Dr Lntice advocated an innovation SThoÆh^ntrtÆ

her within the^nm^l? min drawing my letters." said Monica. Then with- |ove, and that vou wUI tuile c«^ôf hililii’ws bccau8e they made the rich red •” the practice of the optician. “Do not The gripman wore an air of mighty I 
.tolvn rlt th^nir,',,™ ^ l,er Blt °'ut him time to s^ak she to- me-!-" ^ you "U1 ^ care ot ,b'ood ««canary to drive disease from be content with the story told by the knowledge “I thought the same d£X
lifted It Wias not un"1»8^8 ?”'Jvfd nld Y°u also mistake my "Take care of you dearl I would fhe 8yatem; These pills go straight down man who comes to you tor relièf,” hë gettin’ up in the world,” he vouchsafed,
or Monica to T y „matt®,r ^"8ln,Jor me, when you met her to defend vuu with my life >« the r00> of the matter in the blood «aid: “Of course it is necessary that you solemnly. ”

. SlkSHnU? asr*.^n “Ü BSKr;„ „ „ , young man, terro™tfy “I cur* ‘hat’ ^That is why they cure question him closely about his hour,7of “You might have been president »f th.
presencf or thto home , * “5wl *' he tenderly replied. Four father that I would wàtoh aH troubles due to bad blood. Anaemia, work, the time and the length of hie road,” said I.

■ Bho both trusted and loved sh^ nT “Ah vervU|ivl^nk Wf look alike?" „vop you and guard your Interests. £9 eneP8» eruptions of the skin, palpita- working day. But that will not suffice. The gripman laughed at the ridiculous^ 
-most unconscious^ ros?Jd Vr bend f^eet’ 1 wa« It his cousin oftre.cto h«adaches, kidney trouble, rheu- « would be well for you to go to that ness of the idea. It was about Chioag.
upon his shoulder whilP b|i firettl me T instant, the ®r7 some time before his accident; î”atl®™’ neuralgia, and a host of other ™an 8 Place of business and study his avenue, I think, that he said these
oat tho 6rief of her loinebuWtorirt? but. afteraierS ^‘sa B;cbardei>n; bo learae^, that day, that he was trouble8are all due to bad blood, nnd desk> the light that strikes* it, rind then things. The sign of the Bush Temple atJ
homesick heart. long-burdened, told me at on^ Uiat iho w my Ï^1 was SvV®88^ Vlllai“: and when he are speedily routed from the system tiy you will be nva position to prescribe for tfacted the attention of the two thrt

August was thrillpA ro i.i„ .... one to whnmTf i,-,, eh6 waf. n?1 the was dying lie confided to my dare the rich red blood made by the Use of him intelligently. Were sweethearts.
hei'Uwprds, her telcrs * her atendon1" Ix,ve Ls quicklnd kcen°tn ri lp6^11?»6' vou untlTvS‘tI't|8 ‘■“'P111 away for °r Williams’ Pink Pills. Don’t take a . “Those details make all the difference “We’ll go some night icon,” said he. ,
ment, all told him that he wl^hHZ own." lo dlscern ite Thev »slloald become of age. substitute; see that the full name, "Dr. '? the world: Then study the occupa- .1 don’t think we can afford it,” re-

. loved, even as he lored In this ‘And yet every body , , a safety vault I n^lL‘a^6, l°'’:ked t W|“TS Fmk Pills f„r Pale People,” ,a tion of your client, Do ypu prescribe for phed she. I looked at her pretty face!
moment of transport he also forgot eacl" fop the oflmr " Hnl<l 11 WmT 8" inS your dtonosar” A 8eles' await- printed on the wrapper around each box. a farmer as you would for a musical and wondefed at her notions of economy.i 
every thing but the factof her I musingly; "we are disti^ni«i,^i 1 ?” "Ah' tlienf^' „„=* If in doubt yon can get the pills by mail director, even though they suffer from It does not sit well on prettiness. “What
erce; and, infolding her in P l.to ' ^ 01Jr dress, by toe'guests d w/ P61-. even though my eromtos* h,v' at 5° cents a box or six boxes for $2.ijb, *•>« «“me ailment. Every case must be we spend for the.theatre would buy our 
strong arms lie Inld i,i„ '', | But"—with a soft «iiUnMe-’* here- control or iS.iS'ï.t “usûns have by writing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine trcated separately.” dinners,” she stated solemnly,against lier golden head and mT/ tcÇ‘-‘T am glad y^î, /êré'n'^t Cdl" exclaimed Monica wit h Tstoh‘““tJ, C°" BrockvU,e. Ont. ' " .The advertising optician and the phy-’ “Or^ a whole set^ of dish towels," he
mured fond, soothing terms of en- Auguet. When did fou come lteI ; ,or «he had felt inexpressibly I ------------------------------- Slcla,“ who discovers after he has taken replied pocularly. She could not see the
dearment to Ids musical, Spanish ôu,bl'oa<!? «he questioned, a moment Balled, In spite of Florence’s gener “ STOCKMFN AND ÇFPD »» much money from a patient who should J08®- After a moments silence, she
tongue. ’ opanisn "later. “ moment to j" d ’«ronce s gener-1 OIUVMHEN ANU SfcfcU. have been treated by an optician came took 'to the broken thread of the con-

Graidually, however the xriri Won ^ «ailerl on the same eteampr with bounty of ajiv one wa D *n ^or severe denunciation atw the morn- ver8ation.
to regam iu'i wtorontrol i.nd hpr dear.” «'earner with ..No. th' rH . . . The Breeding o. Graln-OUTerence In ing s ession. Several papers were read,
tears and robs grew, less copious, to aSto’hmT? th0 B'r1, startine up amount-represented by railroad Strain, and Varieties. and an experience meeting followed. “I don’t like what ?pu said about not.
and frequent, until only deeo slo-l.s - n , , sharcs-and It has been arri,mnl«,Vin„ „ - , , . . , In my town a woman recently came ever being promoted/’ she said. I saw
heaved her etiest at interval 8 momenthe asserted, “from the Interest. It is fortuite as it* wm8 Department of Agriculture, to me and said that she was suffering then that the lines of her pretty chin

Dut still she lay passive in her take Vo„„ Klng Proposed to Perhaps, take a good deal of moeiVv Commissioner’s Branch, ™yz contemporaries are mostly of the were sharp and that there were inclina-
lover’s embrace, rtanquil amlSiaimv some7 abound I mispeeted he had to fight Carl King, although I am In discussing this t tt n f-om atomach trouble,” said Dr. Crane, turns to angles in all the outlines of her
to tho consciousness of liis presene(f STnst vm ^0tT t in . ml"d hoping, with the Sanor sUve““ tario Win cr Fnir Mr < J H MsA rt i ?f/e»°ria’ -“For two or three years she face Her forehead is high and has .
and eomchow feeling as if lier trou’ you» from? d î bave followed help, .to get him so tight a place of the Sped nit-UiAn mVH* Clarky °b,ef had been visiting a physician regularly tendency to squareness,
bles were all over Tor all time1 * travels up*!? thePl?C6 1D, ual1 yaur tJla.t he wiu Quietly disgorge his observations have ?ed h fnd he had been prescribing for her. At „_“It 18 truth” replied her sweetheart

August was tlie first To leaver were token îo n- lhat you «tolen wealth.” ” 8 Cto Z Z ' S ^ ^ Iast he toId ''er that he could do her “V™ a, far up as many men much
from his emotion and brmk The si ium.” . ^ ° I1int8 «anitar- 8? Papa distrusted him !” said M a rule mn/rtlh »f ?K stock. are’ n0 good and that I was the man for brighter and more capable than I ever

?. a feelirtdj very like guilt cw»: "August that . - Monica, musingly. "I always thought ^ go^ ’ TIL T the !.rap°^an.Ce her to consult. She tame and in a few go.” He leaned toward her. “Suppose,”
prcWng tom because he liad sr> crtxlLIMe ' wiT diT6 almOBt in- f'“Yi ho Placed the utmost confidence bulkLf ttoil W fannera wl|o seII the months was all right." The trouble had he said, softly, “suppose that I never rise
forgotten lümself as to confess his your«'ll'known?" T , ,n'ake -hT.L - «fLÜL ? Kram’ Thefa'"'8 been with her eyes She returned to that any higher in the business. Would it,
affection for his benefactor’s wealt’i v iCa- exclaimed Mem- ?? dld’ untIJ witliln a short time hi h stock men are kept in a physician. He took much credit to him- make any difference in your love?”
daughter. œneiactor a weaJthy „ Sl^,1 *at-“?cclde,nt* Hc had already “gj /ertlhty*u }n consequence self for having told her where she couTd She fumbled in her answer. “N-n-

‘‘Serorita, forgive me,” he began “Mr. xTng IxticTl feplied’ roto th^mT llls Plans to circum- thefr Iei»hl^^ 8rîW be‘’fer.iCr.opa tl'fn find reliof. She couldn’t agree with hhn n—n,” she said. “No difference, but I

STM* s» S ■ ^ E?EF'F“™B » zyv sLF&tams .es.^,.Er'S.,”oS X £-s 31Æ“Tr - f“ FF •» T s^nsrH’ss^—“ESS-rz. t S 3FEr/HT'::: aiSs?SSHKS ■»» own tablets. g&gAxt&az
S&KMvr'.e.s s&kut; ™ ^r&ysw«s s -rSawyït’Sia.-s «.-*.«£.____ —■—“Huit.? August." She whispered m’Jed that Je^uhl f,Trtor*ih°,i>r0“ wcret^iould toreror^rom T °"TT?»it is U8ed’ «"t there may uT® uT .Th"1 “°mT Jt '8 the A wagon was in front of the car. The
“you have made them, and—and—I duties, and neglect* nn?T a* my locked within Ills oHm hren femayn be a wide difference between two strains f> st 'b’ng ’" 'be world for stomach, gripman swore a round oath and clanged
do not wish them unsaid." 1 mother, too. 1* fhtrl n°t*hlng; “Y The lovers continued to converse u* f®*1 of T 8a™e variety. The pro- bo»’1 and teething troubles, which make the bell noisily. The driver took Ins

She could feel the great chock of bend, and she also keens°mHTT' for ««me time longer each exolnln8 dUCtîVj <raPaclty «I the seed may be j*1!® ones weak, sickly and peevish. It leisurely time about getting off the
Joy that went quivering through him 1x1 regarding all that occi.TtiTT lnK to tho other many things^that r6ached before that of the soil. You make y°u/ baby well, and keep it track. As the cars passed him the grip- 
at her words. August pxpjaioed 8 there, bad occurred during their senara nia-v **sc a stram of 8®ed of Banner oats »e *’ a,na you have a positive guarantee man expressed his opinions somewhat

“Alma min; atom mia!” lie exclaim- . “1>ut 3’ou must liave been dlsguiscd I ,tlon i then August said it was lime ÎTTV*,fields and Set a re" Jrlli contams "o opiate or harmml loudly. The driver replied in kind and
«hie tones tremulous with ban- August, iif [vuu came over on o' ■ 110 «houid see Mr. Seaver, if he was turn o£ slxty bushels per acre, or you d ug. Mrs. James Hopkins, Tobermory, proceeded to guide hie team back on the
pinces. “Can it be possible Î—dare T «amo Steamer with us or r =h,J,vi to bave an Interview with him that “'ay use another strain of the same vari- I S'”;’ 8aya • I have used Baby’s Uwn track to bother the next car.
hope that you return ir.y great love 8,1 r"'ly liave detected Vou ” \r T‘d cvcning, and asked Monica if she * ‘ ’ 9n ™e same field, in the same year, j 1 Ablets and would not be without them. For a block or so the two that were
for you ? Ah! I have hardly dared to °bserved, reflectively ' ° lca would return to her cousin and tell Ï0»/1 ,a' *' le same time, and get seventy I Mothers who have sickly, cross and fret- lovers were strangely silent. Finally
arroon of eo much Joy." "I was, dear; do you rmml., ' to a®™1 the Bentleman to him bushels per acre, at practically the same ful children will find these Tablets a he broke it.
’__Then I am afraid you have been bilymg bonbons of a Suanisli iv 1 a/”’ , ... 1 . °Sst' 'ximdarIJ you may use one Kreat blessing.” These are strong, hon»- “When you ate so anxious about my
overmodeet, August," said Monica, -wjitlo you were to New York Î"' ” simmedlately arose to comply S1/e> th® progeny of which may be fed fa* words from a mother who has*proved promotion, dear,” he said, “did you ever
Iddinf? ^iy-ibut 'happy little laugh, Tlie girl gave a violent start wlt-i hLi requost, and said she would at .a. loss, or another sire that will get the value of Baby’s Own TabletsF This think that there are two ways of look-
arWrnfe. ae sll# lifted Iter head from “Why, jres, August, but—" . t0 hbn come Immediately. 8»®d paying ,tock. It was in view of medicine is sold by all druggists or sent ing at these things f”
iitt|T^wTrr^Td i T, herself a "Tltatt I in disguise, dearest" fotdlxTher Lto ,a,nd "1°® more these oportunities that Prof. Robertson by mail at 25 cents a box, by writing ^That’s so,” said the gripman so that

-1*0» win no/ihTnfr rT 1 anl™ro tlie young man returned. “I wei nartlnTomiTT to hla ar™8 ln « started the project four years ago that The. Dr. Williams’ Medicine Ca, Brock* ,on,y 1 °°uld hear. “If I’d a been preei-
gT mvLTV,v!T,vT. ° roe-1 for- hungry for a look isto jour era "M toTT'o ms , led up to tee formation in June last of vüe, Ont. ’ k "dent df the road, gome other Allow .
tortinc to knoTri^.7 80 £°ra' on<l *° hear tlie soun.l of vour tore w th' t s he whispered, the Canadian Seed Growers’ Association t - , would have had to be the gripman.”

JaTstoSuld not 7 u ,were here, sc(I conceived the plan of turnip Tot d^m o? »i,i .dern ',S8‘ 1 ' ld tile work of which is conducted on a p-au Hilnen of • t, . / The young man could not make hi. ■
> ‘^.MW'iov it my and Peddler. and waylaying you as von horeTnLT-l?/ ni^ «y ,when 1 cam0 basle not dissimilar to that adopted bv hnTwne fL'ebfuTl T 8’ “ Bavaria, /sweetheart see it that way.
' -’"WK'°w It seemed lo are that your went out of your liotnh" ‘VDU vcm^o Ô t0 kl/ow °"r ,ive --éclations. ^ by J**. ’55" “ one year. Sh/ i wonder if it is the sensible view of

yen .o-e m-ttovt. some da,, We have .tirent,-three farmer, ih On- 3 thc ^
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CHAPTER XXIX. heayt spoke to me evert before year
Mtorlca. after leaving Florence, moved."

ftoed dowm aside stairway and out young man put forth hto arms
into the grounds, without meeting hn? aBaln drew the slight form to

a-issEss® tMf-ï “MtHer heart was beating with auick i+PT^!S ? teD<lerness. “But far it, 
impatient throter, and tilted with a •fîLT,Fht T/e h®6" a long time be- 
wild, sweet hope !^Li33a?tino Castaldl would have
eacretU8f’ h8r friend’ her ^r^e^o^pT^t/wonW
^rLiV^cioT r® /ond/y be|toTed’ Af/er have felt justified” so doing 
»a8. .a®1"4, dose at hand. Oh, it although, of late, hone -has seemed 
MsUwilï*Li0y î° «to him !-to hear to point to a prumlstog'tuturo ™or 
his well-remembered voice once more him. j
—to touch his hand—to look into 
his tender
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EUBSSi I
(To be eontinnrt.)

> I

DEATH IN ABUSE OF EYES.
nT™'. that Carl King's especial continue my studies. When I got uume i

returning to Mexico was I was sent to Caledonia Springs. The I Apoplexy and Heart Disease Due to 
minp‘TTt|ClaT. TJoltllnB the oW fir8t first month I was there it seemed
ï^c^M'^r h^ndTo°rTê M-"HHOL*
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